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摘      要 
2007 年，银监会发布了《中国银行业新资本协议实施指导意见》，并确定了







































In 2007, the CBRC released "Guidance in implementing the Basel II ", required 6 
Banks called " new capital accord bank" to implement the Basel II by 2011. By the 
end of 2011, the New Capital Accord Banks will fully implementing the new capital 
accord. Now, they are perfecting pillar 1 projects, launching the pillar 2 projects. The 
pillar 3 projects have yet to start. With the marketization and internationalization 
process pushing, domestic commercial banks should enhance their capital and risk 
information disclosure level inclined to international standard -- "new capital accord 
pillar 3". Because of developmental lag, there are defects in domestic commercial 
banks’ disclosure, especially in the disclosure of capital and risk. Even in the New 
Capital Accord Banks, the disclosures of capital and risk are also lagged to the pillar 3 
requires. It’s a challenge for the New Capital Accord Banks to narrow the gap and 
implement pillar 3 fully. Therefore, this paper tries to discuss the New Capital Accord 
Banks’ problems in the implementation of pillar 3. 
First, this paper introduces the theories of banks’ disclosure. Second, introduces 
the Basel Committee and China’s regime systems about capital and risk information 
disclosure, and points out the gap between domestic regime system and the pillar 3. 
Third, investigates the New Capital Accord Banks’ 2009 annual reports about the 
capital and risk disclosure, reveals the current disclosure problems. Then, summarizes 
the problems existing and challenges that may arise in the future. Finally, proposes 
some policy suggestions, such as improving regulation system on banks’ disclosure, 
strengthening the supervision department, developing effective information demand 
subjects, promoting the technical cooperation and communication; Finally, propose 
a specific capital and risk disclosure framework in annual report to implement the 
pillar 3. 
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第1章  引 言 
1.1 选题意义 




















农业银行、中国银行、建设银行、交通银行以及招商银行共 6 家银行，从 2010

































































Christophe Pérignon, Daniel R. Smith（2010）[6]以美国银行、加拿大银行以及
国际活跃银行为研究对象，调查了 VaR 披露水平指数、VaR 数据质量。以
1996-2005 年的面板数据做调查研究，得出该时期披露水平有稳步提升而 VaR 披

















































Eduardo Levy Yeyati Maria Soledad Martinez Peria Sergio L. Schmukler（2004）
[14]研究了新兴市场银行运营的系统风险信息披露。 
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